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MONEY TO OA!t.

On Ileal Estate.
OK city" any amount; lowest rate.
ALBERT T. TERRY & CO.. CI Chestnut St. .
22no,00u,ln nnv amount on c:ty property: lowest

rates. EDWARD K. LOVE. SCT Chestnut rt.
LOANS on North St. Louis real estute a spe-

cialty at lowest rates and Jn sume to suitJH (11'NiiI.ACH s. CO. 361S N. Broadway.
MONEY to loan on city anrl St. Louis County

real estate: terms reasonable.
MTKICAMI'-OIVAN- S It CO. GW3 Easton.

SPECIAL niim or KM. JI.OM. 11,200 and fl.SM
at S per cent,

GRim.V ItKAL ESTATE CO.
1111 Chctnut st.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate at reasonable
rates. Inducements on lame amounts, also build-
ing loans, monthly IJM and upward.
'JOHN MAGUIRE REAL ESTATE CO.

107 X. 'Eighth st

5 PER CENT W.ONEY.
On e security, no cthr- need apply.

IIAYIli:i REALTY CO. 103 X Peenth st

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
Tn Um-- Wt hsve ILK). JrO). J1.0M. tl.0na.
tz.m in.oi. j7.(. $j."po. r.". i;.h tut".
CO.Crt). J.10. and JiO.CWO to loan at 5 per cent in-

terest on extra jrxxl security. St. Louis city im-
proved real estate onlv

KEELEY A. CO.. 1113 Chestnut st.

MONEY" TO LOAN.
S1W.003 In sums to suit, at lowest market

rates, on St. Louis CItv real estate.
JOS. DORMITZEI..

104 N. Ninth St.
PySONEY TO LOAN.

On city real estate or county
farm property. Lowest rates.

E. C. ROWSE, 800 Chestnut St.

Oo Pcnooal Property.
EUGENE A- - TrtlSLEK.

110 and J12 X Eighth at., rooms 2 and 3.
Fire Inurance Agenc

LOANS OX FURX1TURE; LOW RATES.
JAEGER loans menej on all aitlcles cf alue;

unredeemed pletlgos fcr ale 3) X. Jeffercn.
LOAXS negotiated on furniture, piaros or any

pergonal property at per cent per annum; con-
fidential Notary IuolIc. SOC Chestnut st.

HONEY loaned salaried people without securttv.
D. ltnzet. 3tf Bonolst building. Ninth and line.

MOXEY to loan at S per cent pr annum by
rrlvat iart on piano, furniture cr good In-
dorsement, S w. Republic

TRIVATB party make loans on fjrnlture and
otbftr personal property without remoal Roonij, Lacledo bid p.. s. e, cor Tounh and Olive rts

MONEY TO LOAN.
EASY-PAYME- PLAN.
ON "UKNlTuUE. VIAOS. UORSIU

? 3i'?W SJSTEM Kites jou a CHEAPER
T1ME 1

than any other Comrany. Yoacan PAY AS YOU WlH. either weekly orraonthly. and only pay for ouch time at you haehid loan. Goods remain In YOUR 1'OSSESSION
NO I'AIMBNTS required while SICK OR OUTOF WORK, so there is NO DANGER of losingyour cocas.
NO rUBUCITY. NO INCONVENIENCE. NO

DELAY: paDcrs can txs signed at house and you
can cet money same dav you eppiy.

WE will TAT ANT LOAN OU CIIM aralnstyour noodj and Kite jou UORE MONEY.
IF you cannot call. WRITE or TELETHONSus. and we will send agent to explain our NEW

SYSTEM. TELEPHONE KINLOCH D i.
FIDELITY BROKERAGE CO,

Room No. 410 Commonwealth Trust Bulldlnc.Broadaay and Ollte st. Entrance a Olive at.

GET FREEDo not pay out your waj?ea In high Interest.
V will help you to get free from debts call.
and we will pay them for vou. Goods left In
jour possession. Absolutely no publicity.

We make loans to mechanics, housekeepers,
business men, school teachers, etc. In sums from
S10 00 to 5d0.00, on household goods ploaos.
wagons, horses, etc. Oar rates of Interest are
the ery lowest made on the principle of help-
ing you. as veil as small pront for ourselves.
Payments arranged to suit jour convenience.
Easy plan.

We aiw-ay-s extend time in case sf sickness,
is 1th out extra cHarge. We Ferve your lrrestsi

Call, write or telephone: Bell. Main 2i; Kin-loc- h.

A 632. UNION K1XANCE COMPANY.
Suite 3fC-- 3 Oriel Building. S. E. Cor. 6th and

Locust. Entrance 316 X. 6th st., opposite Barr'g.

CHEAP MONEY
$10 To loan, iu rums of J10 to $3)0, on house-- J

15 hold furniture, p.&no. horses, wagons.
20 etc GOODS ARE NOT REMOVED from

$25 jour possession, and you have the use of
$30 oth the meney and the security. You
$25 can pay back the loan weekly or monthly.
$40 In amounts to rult your own coivenlence.

GRANTED In case ot
$60 sickness, so you need hae no fear
$;o of losing your goods. ALL OUR

I S STRICTLY PRIVATE and
$00 you receive the money the same day you

$100-- ask for It, "We agree to forfeit $100 If onr
$12 rates and ternn are not as low as any loin
jliO or trust company in the city.

AMERICAN LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SS6 Century building,

313 N. Ninth st., opposite Post Office.

MONEY! RWIONEY!
WAXKl) TO RtJLlABLE EMPLOTES,

Housekeepers and business men en rURNI-TUR-
wagons, lite stone and PIANOS, ltivlnc

same In your possession. If you owo any loan
or salary concern cr any bills we will pay them
cn adtance 3oi more money. You can repay
us In easy WEEKLY. MONTHLY or YEARLY
payments.

We maee no Inquiries of your employers. W.
extend payments in case of sickness or out of
work. Call, write o- - ohone Main "ftSM.

NEW YORK FINANCE COMPANY.
Odd Fellows' building. Ninth and

OUve Sts.

MONEY-TQ-REN- T

Loan, on Furniture and Plane
DON'T PAY A HIGH HATE for money. This Is

a TRUST CO. and our rites are THE LOWEST
and .our terras are mads to SUIT tiVERY ONE.
NO DANGER or LOillNG GOODS, as wa

l'Al MENTS when you are SICK or OUT
ot WORK. Call, writs cr phone us. Main iiHU.
or D 1S48.

NATIONAL TRUST CO..
20?-a-3 MERMOD & JACCARD BLI'G.. Id floor.

407 N BROADWAY. COR. LOCUST ST.

MECHANICS' TRUST CO.
Will ADVANCE you from J10 to J300 on FURNI-
TURE. PIANOS. HORSES and WAGONS with-
out REMOVAL, at- - a GREATLY REDUCED
RATE that will enable tou to PAY oft any
DEBT JOU may hate; jn,u can RETURN the
money as you can. In weekly or monthly pay-
ments and onlv PAY for the TIME you use the
MONEY:, whrn In need of MONEY, call at our
PRIVATE OFFICE nnd get our RATES or
TELEPHONE C 3173. MECHANICS' TRUST
CO.. Cor. h and Olive, second flcor.

I!' N. Sixth St.

WE LOAN MONEY
On household goods. ANY AMOUNT. LOWEST
RATES No removals. No recording. EASY
PAYMENTS Liberal DISCOUNTS, Extensions
of time In cases of sickness. NO EXTRA charges.
You recelte the FULL AMOUNT In cash. On
SHORT NOTICE. Our practice is SQUARE
DEALING, mil write or teleohone.

THE nOUSFHOI.I. LOA.N CO..
FuIIerton building. Setenth and Pine sts.

Second floor. Rooms
TELEPHONE KINLOCH B 11L

LOANS ON FURNITURE
Rates nnd terms unheard of. Look:
Jl M weekly pajs a J75 00 loan.
Il.3 weekly pays a 60 CO loan.
JUOO weekly pay. a ISO to loan.
73o weekly pays' a 910 00 loan.
Payments mav be made weekly, semimonthly

or monthly. It Is to jour Interest to consult us.
All buslnej-- s prltate and abote board. Sea us.
tot Chemical building. Eighth and Ollte.

Money to lean in any amount on all kinds ot
personal nioperty. Bargains In unredeemed
Pledges.

912 FRANKLIN AVE.

EAST ST. LOUIS LOAN 00.
Rcoxn 203 McCaaUnd bid.. 2--5 Colli dt1 He ave..
loan money on household goodi and all klnda
cf pergonal property. I .ay monthly payments.

Money Advanced Salaried People.
Teamsters, board keepers without secur-ity, easy payments larcest business in 60 prlncl-p-

cities. Tolman. Ml Houser bid.. 609 Chestnut.

MONEY ADVANCED FOR SALARIES
On your personal note; cheap. Open until 1.39
Of':k " - THE SALARY DISCOUNT CO..
609 Mermod Jaccard bldj.. B'way and Locust.
'MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE?

furnish you money quickly and conndn-- .
Uj- - Y'ttncnt seturlty. National Credit Co.,

g Chemical bldg.. Eighth and OUr- -

MOXCV WAXTKD.
I WANT SI ilY. tVw 1 r.n lmr,,r nim .

erty la northweat part of city. 7. 400. Rihii- -
OANS made on personal property at .

cent at 302 Century bldg.

.SI W'antd-- W. have loans ot 33.000. 33.210,
Jt.030 and 35,000 on lmproted city real estate:security good: S to 6 por cent. John Maguire
Real Estate Co.. ioj N. Eighth st.

RESPONSIBLE party will pay 310 for loan of
flW for 90 days: ample security. M 439, Kepub-ll- c

36.000 on elegant dwelling; prominent residence
section. R 430. Repsbllc.

1L000 on good country realty: per cent In-
terest on proposition that will stand lnwstlg- -'
tlon. Principals only address, D 440. Republic.

HOOO. I years, t per cent: flats. brtdc street:
garret, party, s S8. Rtpusilic

MUSICAL.

A. T. WALO. 1 X. Broadway Cut prices on
all musical instruments, talk In ft machines,
graphonhonts and disks; all musical instruments
repaired.

ARTHUR IlRADFORD MOONEY, banjo, man-dol- ln

and guitar studio. 400S West Belle place.
Phono Llndell 4T9M.

AHSOtfCTKUT lowest prices on"all muslcal'ln-strument- R

and het music. Hunleth Music Co .
3 S Broadwav: adjoining Westliche Pot,

AMATHVR clarionet. French horn, comet,
trombone and good tlrt .lolin jdayers for llrt-cl- a

sjmphony orchestra (organizing); low pitch
Instruments. O tX. Republic

BAI.G UN-Kd- lson grand concert graphopho-- e.

Y 4X.. Republic. i

nAROAlX Talking machines. 53 to $To. latent
record, trade iour old machine 'or new-- une.
lSauer Phoncgraph Store. 3733 Oraois ae.

BEAUTIFUL uptight howca-e. ui-- at Ex-
position Th Western Fur Co 3iS O.i.e tt

BEAUTIFUL lilKh-grad- e upright piano at half
price; a genuine bargain, don't m'cs to lnetl-eat- e

It. 3in Ihcraast.
REST bargain In good piano can be had

from the Old Broadway Mulc House
J. Blicht & Son. 113 S. Broadway

BIGGEST Ptelnway bargain In town; in good
repair and Guaranteed; price U. rot nw jvtt.
Better- -. '35 X Grand a.e. )

m fi Ual conrnatory rwnd upright piano i

at h... eduction prlc : no bettei on tne market.
t nrlt-f- It'tl. ll'!9 Carr st
CAMI paid for comets, alto, barltonr. clario-

net, tubas, tenors and all kinds wconland mu- -

tlcal instruments Tony Placht i Oliv

"cHE.P at a Bargain Can "3uare
riano; ljunnam s, ton mane. t::' uet jjv'll.

C1IICKCRING. In rood ndltlon. low price;
pajments accented. SJ)2 S. Jcffeisjn

CORNETS $6; trombone. $7: clarinets. $C, al-
tos. $; Mr) tone. $12; tuba. $12. For bargains
write J Ilncht t Son. 113 S. Brondwa

DON'T PAY RENT en an old trap of a
PIANO when we will rent ou a NEW one and
allcw a YKiAR'S rent to appt to purchae

JKSSK FRENCH PIANO CO.
1111 OUe st.

ELEGANT $2S3 upright piano; must be sold
at once, cheap. 3729 Windsor place.

EMERSON piano, $100. on time parments, this i
tn n laiitP oriil am trcuitl am p r Iteer & SJU. I

Seventeenth aid Locu-.t- .

1EW hour left for muIc scholar, beginners J

FINE upright Fischer piano, good a new; will
sell at a bargain. In first-cla- condition. 303$

Sheridan a.c
FIRST-CLAS- S tlano, nparl ne . must be

sold. at. great sacrlflee. 2222 Whlttemore place;
west sl'lp Lafayette Park.

FRANK E TAYLOR. Teacber of Mandolin ard
Guitar "Student of Wm. Ioden". Irstruments
loaned, for sale or exchange. 1713 Goode ave.

PllOPIIONES and tecor.U; lightly ilam- - I

aced hv fire, and will wll records. IV up: grnph- -
ophones, $1 up. Knight's MuMc House. 1215 OlUe.

GOOD ga-- s range: excellent baker; h con-
nections, $7.73. 2&6 N. Fourteenth st

HIGH-GRAD- E $V upright grana piano; will
sell cheap if taken at once ZiZl Cook ae.

HIT of the Season "Si Hopkins' March and
Twostep- - Send for coo 25c postpaid. J. Placht
& Son. 113 S. Broadwav

IN LOOKING over stock we find the following
sllghtlv- - used and second-han- d pianos to olfer as
bargains this week:

BRADBURY. $75.00; GABLER upright. $123.00;
NEW ENGIAND. LARGEST SIZE. $1W nrt;

HALE. $12.00 GILDEMEESTER KROEGER.
RICHMOND. STARR. WINDSOR. BOOTH
BROb. These pianos are In first-cla- condition
and "snaps" at the prices we ask for them.
Monthly paments if you deh-e-.

JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO..
1114 OUve st.

IRA M. WASSON. teacher of guitar, mandolin
and banjo. 17A s. uomnion ave.

ITAI.IAX Vocal and Piano Studio Signer Por--

casi. lerms rraiiue-- ov j-

"KRANICH & BACH. Jacob Doll. EhatUnirer
pianos are sola omy atSHATTiyGr.RS, 3r2 Olitest.

LATEST talklnK machine records; all kindsr
13c allowed ror cia recoras warn uujthik '
rrnrd Send for catalogue. Bauer-s-

.
ZX2 Gra- -

ols ate.
LOWELL PUTNAM teaches Molln. mandolin,

zultar banjo; largert .xperiencc: Instruments
loaned free; sold, exchanged, repaired. 1:03 N.
Grand ate.
"MAGNIFICENT mahoirany uprlsht riano: full
site; reliable Eastern make; all Improremerta;
used less than six months, must sell at once;
cheap. 3663 West Pine.

MAGNIFICENT Knabe uprleht. four jears
old but used onlv about three months: must be
sold this week. Retter's. 10:5 N. Grand ate.

MAHOGANY upright: good make: almost new;
cheap, call between 3 andS p. m. rsSACass.

MAPON & HAMLIN CONCERT GRAND
PIANO for RENTfe HAND, CO.

lilt st.
"

MANDOLIN and guitar lessons. Sc: oulct and..thorougn course; instrument, iijiu .c.
sale or exenange. jiilj un.am. ..- -..

MASON HAMLIN SMALL CIIURCII
ORGAN. Has; ben usra shortjwhlle. Ore-thir- d

original cost. Cash or time.
JESSE JTRENCH PIANO CO..

lilt Ollte st.

MARSH'S-Unlo- Band and Orchestra furnishes
music for all occasions; standard and latest pop-

ular music: satisfaction guaranteed. Call or
write. 1306 X. Broadway.
""MOST complete stock of band, or-

chestra and sheet music In clt. tlunleth Music
Co., 9 S. Broadway.

NEW upright pianos, Jia, 1M. 1175: guaran-
teed tor ten years. Tony Placht. 1003 Olive St.

NEW Edison records, 33 dozen; lie allowed on
old records in exchange for new ones; $15 brass
horn for 38. 5101 Arsenal st.

NICE mandolin for $: 50: perfectly new. Call
at once, 3331 Cook ate.

ONE 7 3 octave rosewood piano, with stool
and cor. GS; pianos for rent. G. Groteguth,
10c N. Tweutn it.

n. K.i.l. Um,H StT. rn felpTl.St
prices for all Kinds of secondhand musical In-

struments. 17 N. Broadway
ORQANr"rnad by Story & Clark. 3106A Cali-

fornia -"
ORGAN For Sale We hate a tery fine large

cabinet organ In walnut case that Is Just like
new. and will sell It for less than one-ha- lf the
ilrst cost. SHATTINUEIta. 9-- Ollte st.

PIANOS tuned and repaired. R. W. Vorrees,
H Morgan st. Tel. Klnloch 1) S1&6.

TIANO lessons for beginners. 25 and 35 cents.
Miss Mae Trader. 3107 Sheridan ave.

1'IANO Teacher Best method: artistic touch;
sight accompaniment: adult beginners a special-
ty. Miss Wright. 9I N. Thlrty-tlft- h St.. cor. Bell.

PIANOS tuned, regulated, repaired: tunlnr.
J1.W. Albert E. Dore. 55i Westminster. Year,
with Bollman's.

PROFESSOR DALLMER. From Berlin Violin,
mandolin, guitar, banjo, piano, harmony:
new and easy; trial lesson free Monday: terms
reasonable. lA3t Franklin ate.

"RAINDROP and the Pansy." song frohl "Ah-Sld- ";

don't sleep till you get It.
REPAIR jour old musical Instruments; finest

repalrlrg done. Hunleth Music Co.. 9 b. Broad-
way.

STEINWAY square: bargain; JI50. 1103 Ollte
street.
"STOP In and see the fine new sample piano

that we have Just recetted. It is a beauty anl
we will sell It at the manufacturer's cost.

SHATT1NGEHS. 912 Oltte st.
STRAUBB piano Is one of the most artistic

and rellablo In the market. E. A. Bchrn
llro.. 1609 Franklin ave

SOHMER square piano; s condition;
cheap. 36 Russell ate.

SINGER Contralto wishes position In church
choir; terms reasonable. A 43t. Republic
"sTx genuine old Italian lo11ns; can be seen,
waxeroom. 1414 Tat lor.

"STEINWAY and McPhall uprights: two el
gant bargains: will make special inducements to
quick bujer. Bejer & Sen, Setmttenth and Lo-

cust .
TENORS WANTED Two good tenor. f"r

church choir: Easter sertlces: state terms. H
417. Republic.
"THE Schalt Bros, uprights are unexcelled In

touch, ton. and action: the only one to buy If
jcu want s gcods. Rabe. 1409 Carr tt.

TO buy square piano In perfect condition:
Chickering or Stdnway cr other good make; s.ate
condition and price. Add! ess Box 45, St. C.ia les
Hotel. Fourteenth and St. Charles.

TO the first customer Monday morning we will
ofTer a special Inducement In a flrl-clas- s ht

piano for cash. This Is something special
and It jou hate the money It may be Jjst what

are looking for. SHATTINUEUS.
9 Olive st.

TWO fine Gabeler uprights; one mahogany end
one ebon. 3163; bargains In new uprights. Eis-
ner Son. 1029 Chouteau ate.
"UPRIGHT piano wanted: not over 3100. Call
2744 Rutger st.

UPRIGHT piano, late style: first-cla- con-
dition; prlvato party wants meney: price 312t)

cash: please answer. D 43S. Republic.

VICTOR machines and records. 31 per week;
other musical instruments. 25c: open St.
Louis Talking Machine Co.. 1107 S. Broadwaj--.

VIOLINS New and old. 31 to tUono; larg t' tlon In West, Hunleth'Muelc C. 9 S. Broad-
way.

V OCAL lessons, Italian method. iV; p'ano les-
sons, S30.T 433, Republic.

VOCAL, piano, harmonj : lessons 50c. bj
profresor: at West End

studio or pupil's house. J 290, Republic.
VOCAL, piano, guitar, mandolin, cla'slcal and

latest eonge taught quick; clubs orgsntz.d and
Instructed; unsucceesful pupils tiught satisfactor-
ily; terms reasonable ; hearing scholars perform.
Klein. 3107 N. Twentieth st. ,

WANTED-Go-od secondhand unrlcht nlano for
ctah give make; lowest price and location. T
sD. Republic.

WANTED Knabe. Steinway or dickering- - up-
right piano for cash; state price and where to
be seen. Z 4. Republic

'WE supply outside, towns with new or second-
hand musical Instruments. Write for catalogue.
J. Placht Son. IU S. Broadway.

WILLIAMS BROS., cabinet grand upright pi-

ano.: none batter; at factory price Jos. F. Hun-
leth Music Co.. S. Broadway:

MCSICAL.

TOUR old talklnc machtiA- and few dollars will
buy a new-- one; latest record: send for e.

Bauer's. 2722 Graols ae.
S20 bujs kooU square piano. Grocery. 23 Ea

ton a c
J1C0 "U3 nne stindaj-d-make- full-li- Klee-kam- p

Bro. IMano Co. 2C07 Park ae.
JCI lui fine clann, wjth stool and cover.

Schubert & Mo-t- 12 Franklin ae.
JTO will bur handsome small upright piano In

perfect condition; excellent for practice. 3.29
'Al'orra' gt.

Jin lm-- s n fln upri(-- piano; Chlckerintr &
t5..n of Boston; cot G65; stool and scarf. 1111 X.
Sixteenth Ft

$1S2 bujs fln mahegany uprlsht piano, with all
lat.-- t improvemerf-- . Schubert Ac Moxter. 26--

1'iankUn ae
Slti luiv a line Steck iirlnr grand piano; crt

S&73. good a new; will take in exchinKe iirtpajimnt uprlclit, wjuare pUno or organ lilt. i

l.CCo mindolln, $1.25; 2.0 cuIi.iih at $2. 5.X)
IwvV vlnllno. tfX Jo. F Ilunlctli Music Co, 9
S I'.icadwa

$145 Elegant mahogany upright, perfect rordi-th-
btst bargain we eer ofTered; detill
f.hen the bujer. Byer. Stnenteenth aid

$11 bus an almost new walnut case upright
pin no In fine condlt m. cot $350. One very hnemahoganv van upright piano. aIo one carved-le- g

square piano. We have no tranche Lin-ga- n

.v Taj lor S'orage and MoIng Com pan j. 1S3ahlngton ae
A T WALO'S MuIc House. 17 N Broadway

and piano, band and orches-
tra music, write for ataIonue

$15 bus mandolin, worth $25, guitar,
$5. mu-- t w . R 47. Republic

$150 bujr. Grand grnphophon cuifit and 79 rec-
ords, cost $210. need monej. S 447, Republic

ATTENTION,
PIANO

BUYERS!
Read our iarce display advertisement
on another page of paper.
The harRalna we offer are genuine,
and they can be bought on our small-payme-

plan, which makes it cheap-
er to buy than pay rent.

Remember. It is safer to pHce your
order with an old, reliable piano firm
like ours than to run big chances on
some private home sale fake.

VIETCE! UADCT
PIANO CO., I

Established 13?S. 914 OLIVE ST. I
FINE TUNfNG ANDrREPAlRING,
Pianos rebuilt, all nork (ruarantecd: prices

reasonable. Klnloch C 1305. Twenty years

KLEEKAMP BROS. TIANO CO.. 0; Park ate.

A FEW BARGAIN'S

FOR CHURCHES
IN SECONDHAND CHURCH

AND CHAPEL ORGANS.

Estey. one manual and pedal
orfran. 12 stops, original
price ! $85.00

Cornish, larpe one manual
and IS stops 55.00

Estey. one manual nnd pedal,
oriRlnal price J230 95.00

Estev, one manual and pedal,
original price 73 110.00

Farrand & Votey. 15 stops,
original price 90.00

Estey. larse two manual and
pedal, nearly new, original
price S3 - 150.CO

Kimball Chapel Organ 25.00
Smith" American Chapel

Organ 20.00
We also have a concert grand

Steinway Piano, excellent
for church or professional
use. at 320.00

And a Weber Grand at 255.00
Anj- - of tho abote would be a rare

bargain at the price and we would
sell either for cash or on payments.

I HE LolbY CO., olive ftreet.

IIGAL ESTATE FOR LEASE.
CHIPrEWA St.. MK-Co- building, store,

dwelling, stable; suitable for any business; cheap
renu

MUSHROOMS ror rent or lease, part of Eng-
lish Cave, about go's) rquAte :e-i- . for cultivation
of mushrooms. Apply Paul Wack, 1959 Wjo-mln- g

st.
SECOND floor M0:-4-- Morgan St.: ;0xS; well

lighted.

For Lease, 5 or 10 Years,
Chouteau ... s. e. cor. Mississippi ave, or

Twentieth at., store on corner, rooms above, hall.
3d floor; alo brick building adjoining; J
minutes to Forest Park and World's Hair rr&unds;
double car tracks on each street. Particulars at

JOHN MAGUIRE REAL. ESTATE CO .
107 S. Elchth st.

TO LEASE.
LOCUST ST EAST OF TWELFTH.

Will erect modern 6 to 8 story business bulldlnc
to suit tenant and lea for a term of ears. at
low rental, to reponlble tenant; lot Is &xlu6.
K 40 Republic.

SPECIAL SALE OF USED PI AN OS
We have on hand a largo number of good

second hand pianos that were taken In ex-
change for new

miWEfi:
Pianos.

that we will seil at a big sacrifice.

if T Jia BjFIcp lANOg

MU s icClt--- -
1210 OLIVE ST.

Bradbury Pianos.
Chclce of elRht Presidents cf th United State?.

In contlnuou- - ue at the White House. lWto
1902. No other rUno has a like record. Call and
te the beautiful new styles now in stock in tha
1903 deIgni. Resides this clebrat. maUe. we
hae the pcpiilar Webster, Ilennlni and Whlt-tie-r

makes. Uelng manufacturer we can sae
jcu IV) to J.ro.

BRAI)HlTR" Plaro Wareroomn. 1012 Olhe at.r. G. Smith. JIfr. A. E. Whltaker. Mgr.

THE NAME

t'nnn ft Piano or Oreran Is a euarantv of the
HIGHEST EXCEI.1 .EXCE and the mot PER- -
FnCT PAlJSl'Al iiu.-s-.

THE ESTEY CO., 1116 Olive St.

lEPOIR S-j-
B.

A $550
ELECTRIC

UPRIGHT PIANO
FOR $385.

This Instrument Is In thorough re-
pair. P.-lc-e Induces motor, lot of
rruslc and free adjustment. Just the
thine; for a. public place of any kind-Cos- ts

one cert on hour to operate,

KiESELHGRST PIANO GO.
Established 1S79. 914 Olive St.

p&Uri
--114 OUVE ST, ST. I.OT7I5. HO.

MUSICAL.

NEWMUSICSTORE

OF HIGH- -

GRADE

THE PIANOS.

BALMER&WEBER

MUSIC SHEET

MUSIC.
H0IISF

MUSICAL

CO., INSTRUMENTS.

1109 OLIVE ST.

Bargain List.
At F. G. Smith. Mfr.. 1012 Olive St.

A. B. Whltaker. Mgr.
Big bargains In used pianos.

3300 Mahogany Upright 3105
3K0 Gabler L'prltlt IS".
323) Bradbuty Fbony Upright 1SJ
3375 Hardman Upright 175
J4i Henn ng Ma'nut li'.
3)00 Ileautllul Walnut Upright, used six

month. 210
325 Elecant Mahoganj- - Upright, used but

Utile ""
SQUARLS.

Small Square. In good order 20
Small Square. In gord order 2
S200 Hallett & Walls XI

J35) Ohlckerlng. now 3)
Call ard see the-- e tine bargains, th.j- - will not

remain In stock long. Full talue allowed on an'
onojou buj If exchsnged for new piano within
reasonable time. Kary terms. BRADBURY
Piano Wnrerooms. F. G Smith. Mfr.. 1012 Ollte
st.. A. B. Whltaker. Mgr.

BEHNING PIANOS
Are without a rival for tone, touch and durabil-
ity. For sale by

SCHUBERT . MOXTER.,
IC02 FRANKLIN AVE.

LESTER PIANOS Are Rest.
KSy, $300. JCGrt and $400. bet tone piano in St.

Louis. Se and hear them before buinit.
MONEY CAN'T BLY BETTER.

FRANK STELL.
4I4-I6-I- 8 N. SIXTEENTH ST.

Stell's Building.

" WANTED SQUARE PIANOS.

To colleges that use square pUnos for prac-
tice work, want twenty-fh- e square- pianos fromu. and as .e are short cf square, we cannot
illl the demand. If ou hare a square piano v.c
will offer ou the highest price noslble for It
this Tceek, in exchange for a new piano or will
buy It of jou for ctiinh. If you wish to dispose
of our square piano call and. see u at once.

RRADnrUV llano Waremcm-- . 1012 OHe st..
F. G. Smith. Mfr.. A. EX Whltaker. Mgr.

HENRY F. MILLER.
Bush & Gert. Llndeman. Kleekamp Bro . Vic-

tor and other e pianos sold for cash or
time: lowest prices; 20 sears experience.
KLEEKAMP BROS. PIANO CO.. 23)7 Park ae.

FOR SAXiZ.
A $250

PianolaFOR $145.
Thi player has had very little use.

Prlee includes bench, lot of music and
tree adjustment.

KIESELHORST PIAKO CO.
Established 1S79. 914 Olive St.

exchange: asd barter.
A GREAT BarKaln Wanted to exchange some

nigh-cla- mininir stocks of a strong local com-
rany. open to the strictest lnestlfcatloi. for a
residence In good locality, with modern Improve-
ments. Would also exchanxe for Improved farmlands, near city, or good.sizcd town: only thosemeaning business need apply. Address Lock Box.
SC4. St. Louis. Mo.

FOR Exchange It 16, block 15, in Tuiedo
Park. M 4. Republic. ,,

TOR Sale or Eichange-'F- or imprmed city
Property, one of the best and finest rw-ac- r. farms

Illinois; well Improved: together
with all kinds nf farm tnolx anil i.i.hlnpv. m.i
buildings, growing crops, farm produce on' hand
una iw neaa cr me siock; clear or all Incum-
brance. I will sacrifice If sold or exchanged atonce. Address Julia Itooke. Unlomllle. III.

I WILL exchange 18.000 equity In North St.
Louis rental property for good farm or vacant
ground: rents J1.O0O: debt only JI.L0) Call or ad-
dress A. S. LOOM1S. 110 N. Ninth St.

.SEW J100 typewriter for lumber, wagonmakeror horseshoer Mock or gents clothing. W 433,
Republic.

TO exchange, piano fcr beard. 323 Chemicalbuilding.
TO exchnnge, ment market, flrst-cla- cash

trade, for Missouri farm. W 441, Republic.
TO Exchange 10 flats. 4 rooms and bath each;

rents $1.90) ear; D. T.. $11,000; take clear cityproperty anj where or farm.
W. J.HAMI 1005 Chestnut st.

TO exchange renlng machine or phonograph
or gasoline sto for fresh cow; will pay differ-
ence In cash. T 42t Republic,

WAN'I'fc A cigar case; will do painting or
papering in exchange for same, or cash if rea-
sonable. C 441. Republic.

150,000 CIGAnS FOR EXCHANGE
At market price in amounts to suit, or anything
of alue. What hae jou? It 4). Republic. '

STOKAGt ASU MOVIXU.

BONDED Warehouse Hy. c Wlehe Storat.and Moving Company. No. 1JIMJ Franklin ave";
money advanced when desired. Klnloch C r4S.

"f7 H. FORT AN Storage andMovlngCb.
Senetrate rooms: low prices on reliable molnsand storage. Office. 2S01 Cass: prone D 1247.

LIN DELL Storage and Moving Company moves
furniture with Care, by experienced men sendpostal. 17 N. Taylor. Klnloch phone. B 18M.

SOUTH Side Storage and Slovlng--
Co

, 1501. 13TJ
and 1305 Sidney St.. Tel.. Sidney s. Kin, c 1914.

AMERICAN STORAGE AND MOVING CO.,
a15 OUve St. Packing, shlnplng, storsge- - sepa-
rate rooms. Phones: Main 2J31; n ic7t. w. H "Langdale riesldent. Estimates free.

LANGAN & TAYLOR
STORAGE A.NU .MOVING CO.

New warehouse. 1J Washington a.-e- D00 prl-
vato storage-room- moving, packtng and shlp-lr-g.

Kin. c 741. or Main Z 5. and get our ratts.

SELKIRK'S STORAGE
House for furniture, etc: new and clean; lowest
Insurance: caretul rroving. packing and shipping;

Chouteau. Licensed by the frtate and
guaranteed by Mississippi Valley Trust Co. for

j,wi.
CTHD1CC ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF: neir

iSIUnllB- -, waiehouse. Grand and Laclede, for
safe keeping cf furniture, pianos, trunks, valua-
bles, boxes,

t
etc.; strictly

"lies 4Vk In.., .moving,.. pack- -
ing. anippioK. -- tt. "- - - .uaurancv. me lowest."I Chin w.. -

DYRIXO. CLKAM.tG AMI REPAlniKO.....i .Si'S i.WS .M.S
CLEANING, dvelng repairinr and pressing:

pants cleaned and pressed, only Wc, when done at
Louis llusch. Cleaner and Dvcr. Sit Pine.

LADIES and gents have your garments cleaned
dyed and repalred:ladles Jackets remodeled. Par..Dvelng Cleaning Cq..12j0 tranklin: Main 13t5A.

COLDr-IIVEnriiT-
sD NICKEL PLATIXG.

- ....... ..
DOWNING replates and repairs silverware,

gold plates watches, jewelry; good work; cash
for old gold, silver, platinum 208 . Seventh st.

WE pay cash for dlamonda. old gold and sliver,
gold nugget, and gold teeth, gold watch cases.
Downing. 20S N. Seventh st.

GOLD AND SILVER
Plating and repairing. Cldkf! watches and opera
glasee. and chandelier, gold nlatsd. Caah paid
for old gold and sllvw artlelaa pld proldfor Mle.arrytup KB USE, IUH Pb at.

1IEDICMS CI.AinVOYASTS.

MRS. DR. GEORGE.

Hedium and Clairvoyant,
2620 WASHINGTON.

2621 WASHINGTON AVE. HER REVEI-A-TION- H

ARE MOST WONDERF.'L; not made to
Fatisfy Idle curiosity only, but Intended to Rhs
those who seek the truth a benetlt. She does
not cater to th superstitions of the Ignorant
and credulous popl. If ou are In doubt, feel
jourself lnlted to call, and she will "git e jou a
more substantial proof of her mane.ous power
thnn jou hac eei before received from mortal.

If marriage, sickness, deaths, divorces, separa-
tion, lawsuits. transaction, wills. dreds,
mortgages, lost or absent friends interest sou;
if jou desire to hae jour domestic troubles re-

moved, jour lost loe returned In a word, what-
ever maj be jour trouble, call on this fitted
woman and ehe will end away happ er, wiser
and bo'dr than before. Hour. 9 a. m. to 8 p.
m . dally and Sundaj-- . No attention to letters
utiles Jl Is Inclosed.

2620 WASHINGTON AV- -.

MADAM KASKA,25c 1908 OLIVE ST.
Owlna: to increased business. Mme. "Kaska

has encaged "Prof. Zanzibar," the great r.

"Minn. Kaska," Clairvoyant. Palmist. Medium.
ha mwne.1 to 1908 OHve st. Tells full names,
reunites separated, causes marriage, remove ell
Influences. (tie lurk In lottery, racea. business,
anovulation- -, tells who and when will marrj.
Hours. P to 5 dallv and Sunday.

Mr A. Johnson. 2721 LAwton ave.. says: "I
can truthfullv state that I am overJorM at Mme.
Kinka'a n occult power. Since I first

lslted her she has 'removed' all evil powers
that me. and I have regained mj
health, have prospered and become reunited to my
swMtheart. who I am thankful to say. Is nowmr husband All in trouble should consult hr.Send 2.V. birthday fftr wnmlpi-fu- l rLilrvovan.t
reading, everything revealed, cradle to grave.

HALL BROS., CLAIRVOYANTS,

Guarantees to tell your name.
Entire satisfaction or no charge.

Consult them and be convinced.
3004 Olive St.

I da herebj solemnly agree and. guarantee to
make vou no charge If 1 fail to call ou by
name in full, promise to tell ou If jour hus-
band, wife or sweetheart Is true or false; how
tn gain the love of the one most desire, or
ccntrol or Influence the action of any one miles
away. In fact, tell jou every hope, fex. act or
amhltlon of jour life. And if are not

ratlsfled after reading- is over you pay
nothing. I will ihow ou how to preserve
health, retain ard restore lost vitality
where all other method have failed. I teachmy profpsIon to others. Mediums developed.
II ALL, BROS.. 2004 OUve st.

ATTENTION!! ATTENTION!!

PROF. LYLE,
The world's greatest clalrvojant and palmist, has
returned. He advtes on love, law, business, spec-
ulation and marriage. Reunites the separated,
cause a specdv and happy marriage with the
one of vour choice; removes evil influence; In
fact, everj thing. Questions arswered as a test.
He charges hut 15 cents for three daj's Can be
consulted at his home. Olive st. Hours 10
to 9 dally Sundays Included). Cut this out,

Mrs, L, Sciiaefer, Clairvoyant.
She Is the most brilliant star of her profession.

Her advice on bulnes., health, speculation, love,
marriage, lawsuits, etc., it accurate and truth-
ful: brines mrate.l toethr ?ettle lovers
quarrel; cauee speedj- - marrlagfs. locates burled
treasure, remove evil Influences, cures witchery,
fits and drunkenness; developed. Hours,
9 to 9. Sunday Included. IJiS Lafajette ave.

25f PROF.)"2846A
Cents.! SAXON, j Easton Ave.

"Saxon's" Clairvoyant and Palmistry readingsare truthfully told and predicted. If you are un-
determined, dissatisfied or confronted with any
difficulty or troubl whatsoever, seek "Saxon's"
aid and counsel. Thoe wto have never receiveda satisfactory reading, or clalrvojant help, are
epeclally invited to call and be convinced.

THE GREAT EGYPTIAN
HE MO VCD TO 1029 OLIVE ST.

The world's greatest and renowned Clair irant.
Palmist and Magnetic Healer, rrcfessor Haddad
can read your present and future Ilka ao
open book. One MMt U convince you of iupetlority over all others; njm or woman. Chare

Qc. IIcurt?: I a. m. to i o. r. dally and urin.
TAMlViETASANDRA,

The world's greatest trance medium, advises on
a'l affairs of life, will rH t- - readlnr tor-- soc
this week; only bring this with you. 25C0 Olive.

SriRITUAUSM..
riCKWICK TIin.TER. SUNDAT XIQIIT.
Chas. Brockway, the whirlwind platform test

medium, will appear at Pickwick bunday night.
March 8. Admission 15c and 25c Readings dally.
2532 OlU e t.

palmist, card read-Ir-

25c: satisfaction guaranteed. 3C43l Dick-
son (near Katon.

MME. RECKER. trance medium. 1934 Wash:
call on this Rifted woman, who claims- there la
no home so unhappy or heart so aid but what
can be changed by her ttplrttual Influence.

MEDIUMSRIP. claln oyar.ee and telepathy
one to three fittings; test free. R 411,

Republic.
MMB. DG BOUREN'NE. the great clairvoyant

and medium. I reliable In all ad Ice and pre-
dictions; satisfaction guaranteed; home all day
Sundaj : pa rlors arm nged so you meet no
strangers 2714 OlUe st.

MRS. CRAWFORD, clairvoyant and medium,
can be consulted on all business, magnetic and
vital macnetlsni; all diseases cured without
medicine: drink habit cured. 2SC2A Franklin ave.

MRS CROWLEY, fortune teller: satisfaction
in family affairs; luck in business. 512 N. Broadw-

av-.
MRS. SCOTT, clalrvojant; past, present and

future; satisfaction guaranteed. 11A Market,
upstairs.

MME. NEW. greatest fortune teller in the
world: bring separated together. 1326 Franklin.

TRUSTWORTHY mediumlstlc person, devel-
oped or undeveloped: fine money-makin- g chance.
K 423. Republic. .

ALL desiring a reading by an honest medium
call 4310 St. Louis ave.

TBi -- SHIP.
PHILIPPINE ISLANDSdMrMRbr1lr1(l VIA HONOLULU Paclflo

Mall S. S. Co.. Occidental and Oriental S. C-- Co.
and oriental S. a. Co. From Sen Francisco:
Lopuc. aiarcn u: America aru, arcn z,;
Krta, April 4. For passage and freight rates,
reservations, oroers and Information apply to
J. II. Ivithrop. general agent, 9c Olive at., St.
Louis, Mc

STOCKHOLDEU5- - aiEETIXGS.

KOTlCh" la hereby given that a meeting ct the
Board of D.reciors o: the &i. Louis. Mempal.
and aouthe.si.ru Hallrcad Company will beheld
in the princiiMl ulllic of in. company, in tn.
Lommeri-.a- l building. . ullve street. In tke
city of St. Louis. Iss-u- on Tuesday, Mann
la. iSW. at ' a. in., for the transaction of JCli
busmc it. may properly con. Ueici. the meet-
ing. B. F. YOAKUM. Presldvnt.r. 11. Hamilton, ccietary.

31. tuts. ,dij.. re 7. UV3.

NOTICE Is her.uy given that a meeting cf the
Board 01 iJircctuit of the bt. Louis and tan
rraoclsco Hallrcad Company will be held in thenrlRUDRl ofni of the amcur. In is., tt.mrr ....

1 building. 1 Ol.ve btleet, tn the city of at.L,u.s. Missuun. v.11 luesay, March 10. rj3. .(s a. m.. for me uausaction ct such buslnr.s as
tuMy pioperly come uelcre the meeting.

TOAKUM. Jntsident.F. II. Hainllton. secretary.
St. Louis. Ma. Ir CD. 1. 1W3.

NOTICE of Stockholders' Meeting A meeting
of the stockholders ot tho Controller Company ofAmerica will to held at Its oftt-- 10SU N. Eighth
St.. St. Loul- -. Mo., on March 12. uetween thehours of 9 a. m. and 12 m.. tor the.purpose ofvoting upon a proposition 10 tne capiul
stock ot tnls company rrom JlSO.wg to 120u oou
s.id Increase to cnsist ot 5.0 0 snares at a 'par
value f-Jitr wch. to be sold at not-le- ss than
J15 each, lor the benefit of the treasury, and any
utber businere tnat may cm. before tk. meeting

J. A. LlTvVlS.
H. a. FORMAN.
B. F. LDWAItDS.. walker hill,' n. a. McMillan,
-- ohn f. miepley,
E. G. LEWIS.

LECTION NOTICE.
,KW.X'-- - Jaauarv S2nd. U03.

Bt. Louts. Ircn Mountain Suuthcm Srw.y Co.
v Notice is giveu that the anni 1 meet-bi- g

of the stockholders of the St, Louis. Iron
Sliifr.inln A SijUthem Ttall.rav ,.111
be held at the get-er- orflc. of tho Company,
In the City of St. Loulr. lllsanj-l- . ca Tuesday.
Uareb 10th. 113. at nine o'clock A. It. for
alecuon ct thirteen director, for tbo ensuing
year, and for the tr.aaa.Uon ot any other Busi-
ness) that may come before said meeting. The
annual meeting of tta. Director, will be bald at
the same office on the seme day. at twelve
o'clock nocn. The transfer book, will b chand
on Friday. January 30th. 103. at three o'clock
F. II., and reopened on tbe day fcUow in g tie
annual meeting ot the stockholder. cr asy ad-- I

lournment thereof- - '
QZO t ooctD. rrwid- -t. I

A. B. C--.f, McretT.

MEDIUMS CAIRVOYAXTS.
TOUto Cant. Ptr Lin

f MME. N. IEMB,
WORLD'S GREATEST CLAIRVOYANT.

REDUCED PRICES FOR THIS WEEK. ONLY CENTS-X- O EXTRA CHARGE.

A COMPLETE ORE DOLLAR LIFE READING FOR

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c 25c
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK AT REDUCED

No questions asked, but before you utter a word I tell you your name,
names of your loved onei. who is true or false to you, whom you should marry,
and when; also tell you the names of your friends, enemies, rivals, and how to
raln your heart's desires. In fact, all you wish to know is told you plainly and

correctly to your perfect satisfaction. If not. you have nothing to pay. for sat-
isfaction is guaranteed to all. No money acc pted in advance. You.pay noth-
ing until after the sitting.

It may be of iltal Interest to vou to know tho outcome of your present dls-tre-

The happiness of your future life may depend upon the right solution and
pr.cpr advice. .

There are no mistakes In the predictions made by the great and wonderful
Mme. Lrnard.

You may wish to know "If it is advlsabla to make a change In business. In
love. In marriage?"

"Shall r succeed in my undertaking?'
"Can I obtain my hopes, my wishe",

mv ambitions?''
"Shall I ever enjoy the luxuries of

wealth? '
"Can I trust my friends?"
"Have I enemies.?"
"When shall I marry?"
"How often shall I marry?'
"Shall I ever be divorced?"
"Does another share the love that

rightfully belones to me?"
ir so. wnomr
Those Suffering From

Especially invitea to tan.
MME. GIVES TRUTHFUL

AND GOES INTO ALL, THE DETAILS OP TOUK AFFAIRS WITHOUT
ASKING A SINGLE QUESTION.

SHE IS RECOGNIZED BY THE PRESS AND PUBLIC AS THE "WORLD'S
GREATEST MEDIUM. PARLORS LOCATED AT

2630 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
OFFICE HOURS FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. MAID IN

OPEN SUNDAY.
N. B Notice to patrons: Reliable advice and information Riven,

on any subject. All letters ana ered by return mail. Inclose stamped
envelope.

If Interested cut this advertisement out, as It will not appear again. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

a;
PERSONAL.

FUtnn Cent. Pr U

DIV0RCES!ISZ
n.r of loa. CTPerienc I w Otflc. 10-0- OllTOd fl.

ADOPTION Fine baby boy; 4 WKka old. 9343

Euton av.
A VtlSO-X- S rrlr-- t. home; evtn comfort:

care: expert phyiiclan: chine, rt .. lla Bcnoot.

A PRIVATE fletectlve 4oe and rn.
tiit!n: rtftrenc- -. P. O. Box 0. St. ml

A NBVKR-FAIL-rf- rru tor: iI rr--:
tn trouble. Haunt rditf (rant: eenfln.-r- r

nt. M: Borne comfort.: trained nan: Infant,
adopted free: prlvat. dUeaw. a apeclai ty.

toll Ollr. rt.
BAD blood dlsealM. pimple eoree, dl.charjM,

etc.. cured without fee; either MX. IOTA N. ttb.
CONFTXEMnNTS IJIe in trouble won't

cal lln at Sanltarlam. Olive it.
CONFINEMENTS tree: home found for tnfanU

If dMlred; eoniultatlon and trial treatment free:
take part pay In nark it deilred: private, ex-
cluded, llc-n-.'d home, where you tt youf calM

before paiment.: ladiev try my Liu
ator: treata lrrecularitle: board $2 per wm:

all mall promptly answered: patients met at boat
or it.tlon In my vehicle. Mra. Dr. Murphy. St-

and 213 Wive et,: phone Beaumont MM.
DR. MARY ARTHUR. Speclalllt I die. In

trouble, call and set prompt relief: confinement
cases takn; infanta adopted. 2631 Wajfalngtoa.

DR. DEXNI9. MW Washington Ave. Llcenatd
physician; treata all female troubles; tantw8results: private home for ladles during conflna-m?n- t:

perfect ecrecv and seclusion; Infanta
adopted; ladl"a In trouble, call or write.

DOCTOR ELLA A 3N Skillful, palnlesa
treatment for female troublea; lnatant relief; no
danger; 25 rears experience; only private. Till-
able, secluded. Incorporated home for confine-ment- -v

having a State charter to prove tta rella-bili- tj

; best accommodations; trained nursing; In-

fants adopted: terms reasonable. Office, 201$
01ie st. Hours. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

FOR Men Rare list of books, rubber goods
and photos. Inclose tmp to D. Stanton. Ctx.
C rbocdale. Pa.

I WAB saved from consumDtlon after my caa.
had been pronounced Incurable and hopeless by
eminent nhvelclans- - If vou are mifteriru- - from
this dread disease and will writ, me I will gladly
leu jvu wunuui cg iww iv ms umrc v iiuiii.my sole object is to be of some benefit to hu
111.JUI). si, A fnwu, l ,us
Church of Christ. Stone st.. Glbsonburg. O.

r tt. ;LADIICS. mv rcsmlatcr never falls: one complete
tratement free. Mrs. R. Starr. Franklin av.

LADIES. It in trouble, save time and money
by calllrr en Doctor Lottie Frtck. 814 3. Twelfth.

L4.DIES Send 10c. catalogue rubber goods and
samples, for women. F. Beard Col, Louisville,
Ky.

LADIES Use our harmless remedy for delsyed
or suppressed menstruation: it cannot Tall: trial
tree. Paris Chemical Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.

LADIES KOO reward for any case of obstinate,
abnormal suppression in pathology, from any
cause, my monthly regulator falls to relieve:
mall, harmless, veg. safe, sure: how long sup-
pressed: $1,000 reward for any other remedy ad-
vertised that will relieve one In 20 treated. Dr.
Jackson R. Co.. Crillv building Chicago, 111.,
corporation; paiq-u- p capita i .ao.uw.

LADIES Dr. Sleight's tablets for
women reduce fleoh quicklv and naturally: will
not affect most delicate write at
once for valuable book on obesity and trial treat-
ment: they are free and sent under plain sealed
covers. All correspondence confidential. Sleight
Tablet Co., Ltd., 212 Clinton ave., St. Johns,
Mich,

MARRIED ladles send 10c Oliver) forfre.
.ample Osagn compound and valuable Informa-
tion. Box 491. Sioux City. la.

MIDWIFE Receives during confinement: home,
for Infants: ladles In trouble, call. 4 I fayett..

MILLIONS in it: sure way to beat slot ma-
chines: sent on receipt of Jl. Parisian Supply
Co., 177 Adams t, Chicago.

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MIDWIFERY-Cou- rss

opens March 8. Address 3115 S. Ninth at.
MRS. RAY'S Regulator for ladies; reliable;

never falls. Call 1737 N. Thirteenth at.
MRS. A. SCHROEDER receives confinements;

lsdl.s In trouble call. 2HU Franklin aye
MRS. BRIDGES Ladles In trouble won't regret

calling: no medicine. OS Lacleds: Kin. C 1N4.

Mra Dr. Murphy's Regulator. 21; Golden Seal.
Tgc: treats ladles. II: no cure, no pay. 21 Ollva.

MRS. DR. DENNIS lecelves ladles before and
during confinement: infsnta adopted free: nord
from per week up: quiet, refined sanitarium,
with best of care, trained nursing and home com-
forts. Perfect secrecy and seclusion. Ladle In
trouble, call or write Written guarantee In all
cases, rtos Washington ave

PLEASANT to take and guaranteed Is the Ger-
man Tapeworm Expeller; price II: by mall 11.10.
Krlng's Pharmacy. 2725 S. Broadway

PRIVATE maten-lt- y home for ladles during
pregnancy and confinements; especially adopted
to cases wishing to avoid exposure; all ladies
troubles treated; rrsulta guaranteed.' Call or ss

Physician. 302 N. Twenty-thir- d st,
"TAPEWORM expelled wltn head: cor. guaran-
teed. Call or write Medical Company. 107 N. tth.

THE only place In St. Louis, especially for la-
dles, where they can get the new electrical vi-

bratory massage. Doctor M. M. Harris. Lady
Specialist. 513 Washington ave.

TO the Publlc-- On and after March 8. 1903. I
will not be responsible for sny debts contracted
by my wife. Mrs. Mary O'Malley. John O'Malley.

TOUR fortune told from cradle to grave: what
I tell you comes true. Send dime and birth date.
Professor J. Myere. drawer 7l. Chicago.

II DC Its! UnOII receive, before and during
rntlOilIni rlunlit confinement; Infants adopt
ed If desirvd: ladies In trouble, can or write: I
term, reasorabl.; ronsuitatlnn tree. 2215 OUve.

DR. ARTHUR'S BOLDEH SEAL RegvT.
Patent applied for; relieves in three hours; beware
of substitutes: none genuine without signature it
Ooldec Seal Md. Ox. SCSI Washington; price L

BOLDER SEAL FEMALE REIUUTOR
Relieve, in thre. honrm. Beware ot substitution:
none genuine without signature ot Catula Med-
ical Co. Price M-- 217 Olive at.

MADAME DORA
Female regulator and preventive; guaranteed re-

sults; consultation free; price by mall 31 or call
at office. 3SI7 Washington ave.; hours. 10 to .

IJALDXESS CUBED
nd all afflictions of the scalp. Jacques Oppeau.

office 317 Poxzonl bidg.. Ninth and Chestnut sta.

DOCTOR ANNIE NEWLAND.
Confinement.. JM: trained nu Ing. elegant

tree homes for Infants. If desired:
ladles treated for (treatment guaranteed): res.
clator II only: private, reliable, secluded, li-

censed home, where you are well treated and
your care guaranteed; private disease. . so.
clslty. 281T Olive t--

OR "WANT" ;!

AD8 TOO LATE FOR :

CLASSIFICATION ;!

SEE PAGE 2. PARt 3

MEDIUMS CLAIUVOYANTS. -
Flrteen Cent, ft Line.

PRICES.

Diseases
LEHARD ADVICE

ATTENDANCE,
TO-DA- Y,

positively

ABSOLUTE'

LACY'S

iSS..W...W....I.

"Am I loved in return?"
"I there a rlal in my love?
"When shall my love affair termlnata

In marriage?"
"When shall my domestic troublea

end?"
"How can I make my life and homo

h'apoy?"
"when shall my absent friend return
"Why do I not receive a. letter?"
"Should I Invest my money?"
"Is mv disease curable?" '
'Shall I win my lawsuit'

Chronic or Long-Standin- g:

1
EDUCATIOX..

ARCHITECTURAL and mechanical day and
arrenlnr school. 1743 Chouteau: position secured:
Batun y classes tor boys and girls In drawing
and German.
"BOROEsTsDanlsh. School. 1321 Missouri Trust
Bidg., Seventh and Olive Sta. Classes formed as
any time; send for circular: translations solicited.

lessons. 50c; no outatnec-essar- y.

Room 20S Fidelity bidg. Grand and
Frank! In.

MISSOURI COLLEGE OF LAW, l.sourf
Trust building, at. Louis; day and night school;
new c saes now being organ ed: aem ; for cata-
logue.

MEN WANTED Men to learn telegraphy for
railway service. Apply Railroad Telagr--pa

School. It Pine at--

TAKE a course In St. Louis Watchmaking
School. Locust St.. and become a nrst-- c

Jeweler: .end for circular.
TEACHER WANTED Ladr to glT. Pxlvat.

leMons In Italian two or thre. e ns net
week. K 30. Republic

TEACHERS! Teacher.! Wanted at aaoa. a
cempetent teachers for sprmr, summer p

fall acbsoU; good salaries: free registration; in-

close stamp. American Tea lexsf 1 relation,.
Chatta sooga. Tenn.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUASESi

St. Louis Odeon (Grand and Finney ATe.t'City Branch. Mermod Jaccard Bidg.
On Thursday. March U. at 4 p. m. Re 1

Hall, Odeon. Mr. P. Valmlgre, Ph. D.. U. Dl--'I
of the University of Paris. lat. professor otT
phllosocby and rhetorlo at the Ir Utat. ILarge, in Paris, assistant iperlntendent ot th
Beriltx Schools, will glv. a lectors tn French,
to whi you and your trie U ar. eordialhS'
invited.

TRABSATIOXB
Mad. ta all Uagni igea at I merloan O.M,
cata loa-j- and legal doc nant. -p-wl-lor. j

PBISTIilO.
SJSS SMSS0SSW. I

AA AX, WATS In the Lead-LO- OO buatnua can.
7Scr bill and not. beada. ivelopca qui IJI service. I SUDlfton - Co. 40J a. Tweiftn St.

j At ARTICLE L00O business card., TSo: tin- -

ueaoa. aoien BUB. envelopes. .1.. xmr X)W . QS
j Oil! Co . Ill N. Elev ith at.
- : I ZZt EIEKMANX EROS., printers. 114 Fin. rt are) I

determined to double their business during IMS
increase for Jan. and Feb. is 1. per cent. 7

BUSINESS card.. Jl: billhead., statement, and)
noteheai is. n. 50 per LV90: sample, br "iVltrey. 1M N. Twelfth at.

CRESCENT Printing Company. 9(77 N. roots.St. Fin. commercial Job work; popular prlcau
send for sample.

LITno printing, imitation high-grad- e engrav-
ing. coiU less; samples proof, 50c. deducted itaccepted. Electrlo Printing Co. 3 X. Tnlrd
treat.

of any design; ne
ideas; black or colored: reasonable prices. St.
Louis Art and Advertising Co.. as N. Eecond.

UAKCISG TAUGHT.
ATTEKD Mlw Josle "Wlttl-s'- s dancing party

this (Sunday) nljrbt-- HalL 1203 Olive at.
ATTEND continuous dancing at the Frankel

Academy. 1441 Chouteau every Sundajr afternoon.
and evening.

ATTEND Professor Do Honey's select recep-
tions Thursday evening. Academr. 944
Olive. Klnloch 1W8A.

"ENJOT rom-e- lf at Social Turner Hall. Tblr
teentb and Monroe; dancing reception given by
llashhaten Bros, every Wednesday evening; 1mm
sons every fTldav evening.

HASHAOENS Auditorium. 3325 3. Broadway,
corner I.ml; something new; high-cla- vaude-
ville anil dancing every night; gents 25c; ladies
10 cents.

JOIN Professor and Mrs. Frankel's classes
Monday evening, March 9; reduced rates. 14U
Choutea.'..

NEW term opens for beginners. Professor D
Honey's Academy. 3944 OUve st. Full terms. $&

PROF. PARKE guarantees waltz and two-ste- p

-- ur , (invaig icstruus aajr uuur. aJU3 Ullve Sw

TO dance well Is an accomplishment which yoa
can learn at our academies. Lessons at Harmony
Hall. Eighteenth, snd OUve sts.. every Monday
evening; select partlee Thursday and Sunday
evenings. Lessons at Uhrigs Cave. Washington
and Jefferson avesv. Tuesday and Friday eventnga; parties Wednesday evening. Sunday afternoon and evening. Our halls have the best floors
and accommodations in the ciT". VhUe our inn-ate alone Is an attraction. PrtvaU lessons by ap-
pointment. Klnloch phones S51C sad UCC. Eclipss
Dancing Academy. Ahern and Alters.

CARPET XG.

AAAIWWVvWWsa
AMBRICAN rVerdler) Steam. Carpet Cleantnc

Co Nineteenth and Pine Carpets vl.aned to looicIlk, new; send postal. Kin. P 70; Main a.
EMPIRE Steam Carpet Ceanlng Co. Carpet,

taken up. cleaned, made over and iald.b t workslowest price. 2122 Lucas: Beaumont 220; C ML
ENTERPRISE Pieem Carpet Cleaning Co.

Special attention to altering, sewing and relay-In- g.

Ea.ton and rendl'ton: Lin. 374. Pel mar Ha.

WALL PAP B.
IMAWNMWWWWWWWj'Ai ana aecorating done cheap
and work guaranteed. end card and ret an
tlmate. C. Hurlburt. 330, Washington ave.

PAPERHANOING. 12 room up: good work:fine papers; rooms cleaned. II: vaintins very
low. Art Decorator, residence 3305 Washington
ave.

WE paper rooms for 12. with celling 13: goodpaper, vork guaranteed: send postal: wo calL
Schultxe- - 2820 Salens.

WE paper rooms for 12: good work: good papertrooms cleaned for 75c: send postal. Link, 1112 S.Eighth st.

USE Excelsior Wall Paper Cleaner: BIu.
Label Can. For sale everywhere: mnfd.by Excelsior Cleaning Co . IS Cass. W.clean wall paper, fresco, etc D 73:
Llndell 1171A,

RUBUKR STAMPS. SEALS. STEXtTsXS.
"-- j"irnrLnr

ADAMH. the stamp man. 314 N. Sixth st; rub-
ber stamps, seals, stencils, etc.; good, chespw
oolck. Write for now Hat.

nxCEfJ-rtO- Stenrll Works. 212 Olive. la -- hera
you can get steel stamps, stencils, burning brands.
ruuor type, aea:s, ora7. aiummum cnec.

RUBBFR stamps, robber type, sign markers,
brass and aluminum checks, at lowcm prices.
Kasper Stamp and Seal Company, 919 Locust st.

J
THEATUICAL.

COSTUMES. w!g. theatrical; country orders
so Icitedi mask- - sold. Cnmmlns. pi5 Walnut st,

YOUNG ladles and gentlemen for drama.Ua
club. Call Amusement Cb , S14 Pine st.

THOSE desirous of securing practical stag'
experience at very Httle expense. K 431, R
public.

ST. LOUI8 CALCTUM LIGHT CO.
Oxygen ana nyarogen gas rurnisnea ror

Ticon ana iv7v.s"P-i- u raac-io- ap. oi-n--i

vw d for rent: also calcium ltarht wi JL i
crs tarnished for theatrical entertaliesita. a--v
ttn-r- d. rlreaa ball- -, fancy olodaaeew ti
and Itvlftt picture, shadow
fMtlTtUTXmi UtW I Wl
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